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CH OF CHRIST .3h2 • 
I Gor. 9r24-27 ~. /{) :1-J. 
Ko doubt that the Chr. can be lost. Paul. vs. 27. 
lame on Church roll andliOt on Heaven's roll. 
Rev. 20il2 & 15. Rev: 2la27. John 12~48. G.5s 
Row lmow llhen nae is OFF Heaven's roll? Basyl R.6i23 
Acts 6120 121, 23. ltev. 3115-16. Cold & lukeJoffl 
l!ow know when one is back ~? EaS)'I .Acts 8122. 
I. MEMBERS WHO QUIT AND HAIF~UIT ARI LOSTl 
I C Note 1 Name on roll ot • Participation.15 
Notes Boy in pew not guarantee he's good for your 
girl either. 80% crimes now by church-goers. 
Proofs Genuine participation. A. 2142. IL 7:20. 
A. Lovers of this World are Iiost. II T. 4slO. IJ.2115 
Pressure. B. Weaklings cannot be saved. K. 13121. Ml. 4:13. 
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c. Some Quit if et their Wa • Rom. 12110 • 
Ill. Bry8n, Te~f cong. dispute over fermented wine J,lL • ~ ~~~ ~n1A(,~· 
n. Others nevrlr trul c&'nvinced or converted. 
Katt. :33. Neverl Heb. 10s24-27. Neverl Lk. 17 
E • .§!m!_ of lllBn1' Chill their Zeal and Devotion. 
II Pet. 2121~2. I Pet. 411e. 
I llustr t t If f inest students in the class barely 
pass the exam, how will the lazy and trifling 
students do? Hard for v y bestl 
~s TOO MANY TODAY '!RY TO TREAT GOD AS THEY WOUID NEVER 
~ TRY TO TREAT FELLOW MAN. 
:::i • 
er: • Run up $100_,.~.,...r..,...;.b_i,._ll=• Owe this debt to man. 
0 Proposition: s ar paying CASB and we' 11 
0 just forget the past. 
CCI NEVER1 P81' up your back-debt first1 
Ex. Run up debt of guilt before God. 
Proposition: I'll start attending faithtull:y if 
you'll forget the past. 
HEVEIU PAY' your back-debt firstl 
What do I owe God? Repentances Luke 13~3. 
Confessions I John ls7-9. 
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